
Dear Parents and Carers,

Well done to Year Six for their positive attitude, 100% focus
and attendance during SATs week, and the rest of the
school’s behaviour was very considerate; quietly moving
around the school so they had peace and quiet to
concentrate and do their very best.

Year Four enjoyed learning how to cycle safety on the roads
with Bikeability this week, the enthusiastic pupils in Ma class
said they learnt how to stop safely, change gears for the first
time and cycle using one hand!

Have a good weekend.

Fran Sorapure

School vision
We believe our children’s future is created every day. Every

moment counts.
 

Brought to life through our mission
To nurture and inspire our children to develop a love of learning

in a supportive Christian
community and become the best they can be.

 
Underpinned by our values

Endurance | Forgiveness | Koinonia | Creation | Friendship

Message
from our

Head of School

Fran Sorapure
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Mon 22nd

Tue 23rd

Wed 24th

Thu 25th

Fri 26th

Mon 15th

Tue 16th

Wed 17th

Thu 18th

Fri 19th
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DIARY
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Saskia Joss Parent Talk
Parton Family Assembly

Half Term Holiday
Mon 29th May - Fri 2nd June

Y6
PGL 

Y5 Girls Cricket Tournament

Year 3 Trip to the Verulamium

Y5&6 Athletics Tournament

Y5 Hockey Quicksticks Tournament

Y5&6 Cricket Tournament

Y5&6 Athletics Tournament

Y3&4 Cricket Tournament

Artists working with Y5 & Y6
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Year 1
Mabel
& Ivy

Year 2
Tilly A
& Leon

Year 3
Oskar

& Lucie

Year 4
Maxim
& Henry

Year 6
Albert &

Mina

Year 5
Chanel &
Gwilym

KS1

LKS2

UKS2

St George
1505

Y3 Deutscher

Y2 Ashman

Y6 Glennie



Year 4
Invertebrates

Year 4 enjoyed the sunshine and St Michael's gardens this week
while studying invertebrates. The children found ants, woodlice,

centipedes, slugs, snails, beetles, caterpillars and worms, and
brought them back to the classroom to study and draw with the

help of some magnifying glasses.

Did you know woodlice are

actually crustaceans, just

like crabs and lobsters?

The children used IT skills to research all of the different
parts of the animals and were able to label their drawings

before releasing the bugs back outside.



Early Years isblooming
In the Early Years playground you might spot some

beautiful, brightly coloured blooms. The children (and
Miss Sampson) worked really hard to plant these flowers
back in November and have nurtured them ever since.

The children have loved seeing them grow
and are really proud of their work. 



Year 4 get on
their bikes

Year 4 had Bikeability sessions this
week, and learnt lots of new skills and
safety tips they can put into practice

when riding their bikes.



Footie
Funday

Dean, our Site Manager, has been busy preparing
the grounds for the Footie Funday on Sunday



Meet the Team
This week: Year 5 Parton

Abigail Pooley
Class Teacher

Lilian Verheul
Teacher

Julia Machin
HLTA



Parent
Talk

Date: Friday 19th May @ 9am

How to Help Children 
Overcome Fear and Anger

Location: KS1 Hall

After the success of our last two 
Parent Talks, Saskia will join us 
again to provide us with some 
more insightful knowledge. The 
talk will detail how you can help 
children to overcome fear and anger using 
simple techniques that are really effective. 
Saskia will talk about the theory behind fear 
and anger, helping us to understand the root
cause and how we can support our children.

Saskia Joss is a therapist who uses an integrative therapies approach including 
talk, arts and play therapy to support young people through a range of emotional
and psychological challenges. You can visit her website here: 
https://www.saskiajosstherapy.co.uk/

Parent Talk

About Saskia

Reserve your place:
admin@stmichaelsn6.com

Saskia Joss
BACP Registered 
Children's Therapist



http://www.scopay.com/




If you have any further queries, please contact Energy Kidz on
0333 577 1533 or info@energy-kidz.co.uk

By using our handy instalment plan – you can spread the cost of your
termly or yearly bookings through manageable monthly instalments

and ensure your child never misses a moment!

This year, our clubs will be immersed with a whole host of new
activities for children where they can enjoy exploring their

senses with our scavenger hunts, sensory activities, becoming
the authors of their own imagination and bringing their

favourite stories to life with our Storytelling week, discovering
fun facts and learning all about wildlife, getting messy with
arts and crafts as they take part in our splat of colour week

and so much more!

www.energy-kidz.co.uk/breakfast-and-after-school-clubs/

Book now at:

Join Energy Kidz Wraparound Care Clubs
available every day throughout the new year!

mailto:info@energy-kidz.co.uk
http://www.energy-kidz.co.uk/breakfast-and-after-school-clubs/

